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INDUSTRIALREADY FOR THE 
DOM. ELECTIONS

BORDERING ON 
COMMUNISM Governor Pugsky Set the 

Day-Record At won:ir Day. ;

Jailing of OfSciek for Refus
ing to Levy. Texes Reveal» 

Amazing Status.

SOCIALIST ELEMENT 
CLOSE TO WAGE DOLE

Call Sent Out to Members to 
Line Up for Coming 

Contest.

ffOTTATIVE PLATFORM 
OUT FOR CONSIDERATION

1111 ' Demeads Complete Social 
end Economic Change to 

■ “ «'" * Meet Present Pressing 
torn* wets be Needs."
■sea would be ................ ■■■■■■■■■■

cordial welcome to *n to the till Those Paid to German T< 
tile Laborers Lowest 

Among Nations.

JAPAN STANDS*
NEXT TO GERMAI1

These Facts Ghee Cause I 
Muçh Anxiety Regard!.. 
Foreign Competition.

Premier Norris Piepseed to 
Take Platform to Help 

Fanner Candidates.

QUESTION DISCUSSED 
BY NORRIS CABINET

This Move on Political Chess 
Board Sets Quebec LibetaW 
to Thinking.

Exhibition Hell More Attractive Than Ever 
Testy Dhplsys by the Merchant»—Lire 9g 
ment Holds tiw Best With Hundreds of Ea 
cultural Hell An Inviting Spot With Its 
Farm Products—Midway Full of Life, aw 
Stunts of the Dazzling Variety.
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Ottawa, Sept. 5.—Tbe reason for 
B(aoh anxiety regarding foreign oa 
petition Is well glean in a prune l

Toronto. Sept. 6—Preparing tor the 
«mint federal election. Secretary 
Jetaee Sim peon has issued to the 
oitaartarokm affiliated with the Horn-
toil» Labor Party, which was recent- stsuae th. wag., „ld , 
ly formed In Winnipeg, the platform werk,r, 0mM _____
?LtBe'Z.rllr' ? b“ e*U 10 dWWtch aeyoi W1, •»,.

While the objective of the party “* “t 0 «•«•«' atatlettee el

to a complete roc,., and ™,c Z^JT
Chant* to meet 'present preeelng ,. k' tor **01 * -
erode. " It offer, to tbe member, of ** *Ji
the sfflHated organisation, for their *»''• '• the Onltod Statro the svm»|. 
approval tbe toUowing platlorai: "***• ,or ““ •»“« claaaea Of worker.

State inurance against unemploy- reipaotiraly, are |M.ag, gat end |3i.M
meat; public ownerahlp and demo- "Next to Herman. ». .»« _______ .
cr»Uc control ot public utllltlea; pro-
porttonal represontotloB and alien- ' *“*ïï ££‘trr -*
aloe of voting faculties; old ago pen- **}* *PJ!!T®r!SfL®,t?!*®'
sktoa end health disability insurance; n ^ * *?** *****»"*»11}
abolition of son-elective legislative or •“••■“““»»« toborere la CaaaSs 
boÉias. International disarmament, or ‘5* Ynltwl ®ut“ 10 be »Sid ease 
direction leglslallob : enactment of * rtdlrolouely lew wage, tot thee 

nmondationt ot Wrohiagtob labor ,ltould he some common meluin 
dotant to Stovad between tow poverty 
for the preOnctas wages end the one done»

and abolition of fiscal legislation TbarS Is another Important fnini
w-hlob leads to class pritllegeB ; tbe which la having s very threaisnisut I 
nationsliSBtioo of the hanking ayetsm influence o0 international trade and

that is the fact that the German pftpa- 
latiou is working and working hard.
On this continent the general mass are 
taking things comparatively easy and 
demanding high wages. That ta why 
our manufacturers and governments 
it re obliged to erect tariff barriers, 
enact anti dumping laws and are con
stantly at their wits’ ends to discover 
ways and means of keeping foreign 
countries from dumping goods in Can
ada a n0 United States for less than It 
actually cost» to produce similar 
articles on this continent. One cai- 
not check trade by artificial means; 
there must be clean, healthy, honeet 
competition, and to get this a better 
balance between the cost of raw ma
terial and labor will have to be re-
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under the minister of health, Hon. Or 
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will learn much that should make It 
eroler to combat aad prevent much of 
the prevailing disease among the 
children of tbe eountry.

assistance

I and a capital levy for the reduetton
of the war debt.

Two Clergymen
In Altercation

Each Disputes the Other's 
Right to Perform Burial 
Service Over Corpse.

the direction of Dr. Melntosh, curator 
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work together atoll aad more add 
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hue® end forget about some of the 
knocks that are soraeilmes aimed at 
an. I Irate a little oflpplag from a 
pape «titled "How to Trewt Tour 
Otty," which to 
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HydroZtoetrto Development, 
"doing ha* for a minute to the 

farmer aad the drolrWbUlty of mafefro 
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*.. John. N. B
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carrent tarn* « In Ov# asoothe. TM* 
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Wtwtot." M*. 
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